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aifmd look-through obligations relating to ciss and spvs - aifmd "look-through" obligations
relating to ciss and spvs 1 aifmd "look-through" obligations relating to ciss and spvs directive 2011/61/eu
on alternative fund managers (aifmd) includes aifmd assets other than financial instruments held in
custody - 2 aifmd assets other than financial instruments held in custody 126920-3-8593-v2.0 vary
according to the type of asset and jurisdiction. requirement for depositaries to evaluation of the alternative
investment fund managers ... - summary of findings - 2 - countryÃ¢Â€Â• fund managers) do not need to
become authorised under the aifmd. again, this has implications for the managersÃ¢Â€Â™ marketing options.
risk management under the alternative investment fund ... - guidelines risk management under the alternative
investment fund managers directive (Ã¢Â€ÂœaifmdÃ¢Â€Â•) in association with guide to investment funds in
the netherlands - circle partners - guide to investment funds in the netherlands your true partner to progress
circlepartners how to set up an aifm in ireland - dilloneustace - dillon eustace | 1 introduction since mid-2013,
eu law has provided that an entity which either manages an eu based non-ucits investment fund or which markets
a non-ucits investment fund within the eu prospectus dd income fund - doubledividend - prospectus dd income
fund een fonds voor gemene rekening een beleggingsfonds van aifmd beheerder doubledividend management b.v.
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